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Htlttlt
WANT Lady or gentleman with $300,

Our old friend

with hi An-

nual Message

dSHL WASI AD DZPARTlHI ISTntSSTQIIiS
rtnTl CI f!AFJ?:i COUTiTY TRY TEE! f03 RESULTS

will give good posstiow and security !

forTonr moneT. Box 333. Salem.
10-3- 1

FOB SALE Team of black, bloeky
built geldings, with heavy harness.
Sound and true 6 years old, weight
3000 lbs. E. H. Mooro, Winstanley
place. Phone 4r3. 10-2-

GDI W. F. WEIGHT, Jae mtiStioneer.

J K ;

Do Your 'Sfe
Christmas ( I J M tvr? ESTN
Early . ' !-

-J
Shopping I ' 5

YVlNt- -

; " ; before the grand jury in Multnomah
A BARGAIN lot in West 8a : .i.clC COUB,y' nd V"'lera. 57x125, to new school'

house, will trade for good horse and.diet that indictmenta will be returned
light rig and eow, or will sell cheap, very soon. However, it is said that the
Call at onee, W. F. Thomas, West CBarges involving Parole Officer Joe
Sem- - 10-2-

j Keller will be sifted by the Marion
' county grand jury.

WANTED To lease about sixty acres t Uet week the investigating eommit-o- f
land close to Salem, about twen-- ' tee, comprised of Attorney General

ty acres in cultivation, balance in'Brw District Attorney Evans of
pasture; do not eare what kind of Multnomah, District Attorney Hill of

The NATIONAL COUNCIL OF DEFENSE DEMANDS THAT CHROTIAS SHOPPING ' j
BE DONE EARLY: NO AMERICAN will fail to h.?A tM nrrlpr. Stnr will vd h 2I-- : i
lowed to employ extra salespeople or keep open evenings. Useful presents are
tie only ones that shocid be bonght KiDDHa Excepted.

Boys! Here'sCames!

"Clean Up" Special
These are the "Boys" that's

taking: the germ out of
Germany

Every model set at EXTRA SPECIAL. BUILD i

uU..u...S3, 'v " i

11. 10-3-0

FOB SALE At a sacrifice. About 85

character dolls, all sizes and kinds.
Worth $1.25 to $3.50 for 50e, 75c and
$1. This week only. Come early and
get your choice. Mrs. A. B. ifelsey,
215 Masonie Temple. 10-3- 0

FOB SALE At a sacrifice. All needle- -

craft supplies. D. M. C. threat, fast
colors, Royal society eotton embroi-
dery flosses. Also any quantity of
silk and embroidery flosses. Worth
7c per skejn, for 3c. Must be sold
this week. Mrs. A. B. Kelscy, 215
Masonic Temple. "

10-3-

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

For the Coat of Improving Cnurch
Street in the City of Salem, from
State Street to Mission Street.

To Harriett DeMuth, Susan Newton,
F. H. Johnson and to owner unknown:

You, and each e& yoi are hereby no
tified that the city of Salem has, by
ordinance No. 1558, levied an assess-
ment upon your respective properties
hereinafter described and in the amount
hereinafter set forth, and such prop
erty 'b proportionate share of the cost.
of improving CUureh street in tne euj
of Salem from the south line of State
street to the north line of Mission
street, except that portion thereof

by what is known as the Bush or
Chufth street bridge extending from
the nerth line of Oak .street to the
north line c4 the westerly extension
of Bellview street. A description of
each lot or part thereof or parcel of
land the owner thereof, and the amount
assessed and levied upon it is as fol
lows,

Commencing at a point on the east
line of Church street .83, ft, 6 in. north
of the southwest corner ofblock 71 of
the city of Salem, and running thence
northerly alone the eaBt line or Churen
street 39 ft. to the south line' of the
alley in said block; thence easterly
and parallel with Ferry street, 82 ft. 6
in; thence southerly and parallel witli
Church street 39 ft. to a point 83 ft.
6 in. north of the north line o Ferry
street; thence westerly and parallel
with Ferry street 82 it. 6 in. to the
plaee of beginning. - Harriett'' DeMuth,
cost $138.98. .

The east of the southeast of
block 13 in the city of8alem. Susan
Newton. Cost $071.00.

Beeinmne at a point on the east
line of lot 6 in block 71 of the eity of
Salem 112 ft. 6 in. northerly from 4he
,n.ll.anDt n.nM tvt int. R in, itrt hlopk.

YOUR OWN TOYS. INSTRUCTIVE, INTERMill.' I

ESTING, INDESTRTJCTABLE. You must act

quick, at these special prices. They are selling ;

ft

CLASSIFIED ADVEETISING BATES.

Hate pet word, New Today:
Each insertio le
Ob week (8 insertion) , - Se

Om atoath. (36 insertions) I7e
The Capital Journal will not be re- -

possible for mors than one Insertion,

for error ia Classified Advertisements.
Bead your advertisement" the first day
it appears and notify us Immediately if
error ocenra,

,
Minimum charge, 15a.

POTATOES for sale. Phone 80F11. tf

FOR RENT-fia- io. Phone" 73. , 10-3-

APPLE pickers wanted. Call 17F3.
10-3-

HIGHEST price paid for cattle and
large calves. Phone 1425M. 11-2-

FOR TKAiDE Booming house for eity
property. Call 1979. .: ' tf

FOB RENT 6 room modern flat furn-
ished. Call 1737W. 10-3-

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Do not mind
children, fiwquire 420 Ferry. 10-2-

WANTM To buy cord wood
1806W. tf

LOST erfy cow from our pasture.
Reward. C..O. ejuery. ' tf

MONEY to loan on good farm securi-
ty. Phone. 538M. 1 tf

FOB SALE Phone: on farmers line,
call 62F4 or 2142W. 10-3-

BELGIAN" and Flemish rabbits, does
. $1.00 to $3.50. Beehtel, Rt. 2, box, 81,

Salem, - 10-3-

WOULD trade dry cow for fresh one
and pay difference. Wm. A. Bond, Bt.
6, box. 98. V , 10-2-

FOB SALE Three nice young Jersey
cews, two fresh and one soon. 715
8outh 12th St. - 10-3-

WANTED To buy secondhand Ford
roadster, in good condition. Reply 8
W care Journal. ' 10-3-

WANTED A five room furnished
house close in.. Address 10-2- care

'Journal.,- , . '.
10-3-

W ANTED--Wom- an as companion for
young- - invalid gill,, Addnessf,Y ,U
care Journal. W-3-

WANTED Furnished room for man
nnd boy, board for boy. Address N.

H. care Journal. 10 31

TWO. young ladies wish board and
room in private family, close in. Ad-

dress M M care Journal. 10-3-

FOR RENT 5 room bungalow com-

pletely furnished. Phone 2495W for
particulars. 10-3-

WANTED A good milk cow to keep
for feed. F.tta Wharton, Salem, Rt.
3, bosr 214B. .. .10-2-

WA.NTBD Work by man, office or in-- '
door work preferred. 1295 Fir St.
Phone 1309W. ,10-2-

WANTED Several men at once at
Quaker nurseries. Call or phone

' 2500J2. - 10-3- 0

WANTED 4 roomed furnished apart-men- t

or house, modern, close In. Ad-

dress 10-2- 4 care Journal. 10-3-

GOOD 40 acres at Liberty, rent, trade
or sell, best term ever heard of. Wm.

Lemley, Salem. 10-2-

WALL PAPEB 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buret 't Furniture Store, 179

Commercial. '

FOB SALE 3 good work horses, also l

1 rmtlai" VPTV lnW TtHCe. I

Phone 82F4. . 10 29

WANTED To rent by Nov. 1st. by pet
manent party, 5 or 8 room modern
house, ciose in. Address 4 care
journal or Phono 164-i- . t

PLENTY of money to load on good
farm's; low interest rates; five years
time,; privilege to pap $100 or multi-

ple on ny interest date. Call or
write H. M. Hawkins, 314 Masonic
bldg, Salem.. '

fast.

T"fcrllr All sizes and kinds from the Rag.
UUlliJ Babies, to the Kid Bodies, Cork
and Hair stuffed, Dressed and Undressed.

CARD GAMES of all kinds.
CHECKERS, DOMINOES,
and CARROM BOARDS.

: Tomorrow's Surprise-- -
We place on tale tomorrow a most

iTTTTTTTTf fTTTTTT
T

The High and ;

Iilyhty Lien- - :;

arch heed his j

commands. ;

Stand Pat tl
With Your
Government

.

Your Chance i

Mechanical l
Model

Builder

Always do Better at

GASOLINE SALES 0:J

SU0li!8!IED

Orders Of War Boards Will

Be Strictly Adhered To By

Oil Companies

No gasoline will hereafter bo sold

to any firm in the city until that firm
has bigued an agreement to conform to
the fuel administration ' request not to
sell after 6 o'elock of evenings and
not at all on Sundays. This question
of Sunday selling came to a head to-

day when all throe of the gasoline com-

panies agreed to
The dealers who by mistake failed to

obey the order' of the fuel administra-
tion and have been selling on Hundtiy
and after 6 o'clock In the evenings, it,

ig reported on authentic, authority, will
be unable to' purchase gasoliue from
any of the three loading oil companies
until they sign statement in writing
that they will hereafter obey tho law.

The Pucifie Coast Petroleum War
Service committee with hcadquurters
at San Francisco writes: "While of
course there has been no order issued
as yet prohibiting the sale of gasolinn
and distilluto on Sundays and after 6
o 'clock, we aro asking jour Voluntary

in discontinuing sales Bun-day- s

aid after 8 o'elock in the evening
in order that the oil companies and
distributors on the Pacific coast may
be helped iu releasing men for more es-

sential employment." '

The war service committee has al
issued tho following circular addreased
to users of gasoline and engine distil-
late: "Asking the of tho
oil industry and the public at large iu
he movement to conserve man power

1). M. Dolsom, federal oil director fur
lie Pacific coast has announced that

nil sellers and distributors without
have been requested to limit

jilieir sales between 8 a, rru and 6 p. m.

(This appeal is made in all states of the
Pacific coast section. The limit of the

ilionre of service will work n incon
venience on the gasoline and engine
distillate consuming public, requiring
";ly a little forethought in orden to
recuro" their requirements."

Not only tho fuel administration but
r im the state council of defense is back
of tho order to discontinue tho selling

gasoline on (Sundays and after
'fr'cloek in the evening. All dealers in
the smaller towns in the eounty lave
beci observing the law and it is under-

stood but one doaler in fialem failed o
obey the instructions ef the fuel admin-
istration last Sunday,

WMma mm
I
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Investigatica of the state peniten- -

tiary parole ecandal is now being made

iann ana district Attorney iteninar ol
Marion, undertook to hring before them
the convicts en parole in Multnomah
county who might have information on
the traffic in paroles at the prison. But
"most of the convicts refused voluntar-
ily to visit the court house, whore the
committee was working as they said
they had been warned that the court
house was being watched and any par
oled convict who went before the com-

mittee was in danger 'of having his
parole revoked. ."

Not to be thwarted by someone evi-

dently interested in the outcome: of
the investigation, the : committee de-

cided to turn that portion of the inves
tigation over to the grand jury and
then eubpoena these paroled convicts
and in that manner ring them tip for
questioning. '

In connection with this feature of
the investigation, it has come to light
that the investigators are looking for
H. M. Hudson, alias Wax, who gained
national nctorioty a short time ago
when he impersonated former. District
Attorney Osborne of New York and
made love to a Miss Rae Tanzer, who
filed a breach' of promise suit against
the district attorney for $250,000. dam-

ages. - .. , ,! '
Hudson is a forger with a long prison

record, but he was given a conditional
pardon by Governor: Withycombe Octo-

ber 9, of this yearj and quickly disap-

peared. The investigating committee
wants to know how he happened to
get his pardon in the face of his black
record. '(,.:;.;

Hudson, who had served a term in
the Walla Walla prison and also in
San Quentin, was sent tip from Port-
land for forgery in June, 1913 He es
caped the following September, and
immediately began a career of rob-
bing women by making love to. them
and stealing their money and jewels as
soon as he had gained their confidence.
This ended with the New Kork affair.
He was returned from New York to
the Oregon penitentiary April 18, 1917,
with' many crimes- chalked; up against
him and practically all of his original
five-yea- r sentence yet to serve.

Rut. in ft lvttln more rlifin ft voar he

has his freedom again, this time by vir-

tue of a conditional pardon.
All reports indicate that the inves-

tigating committee is unearthing con-

ditions which show that the parole sys-

tem as now being handled is loaded
with graft. i

'

Whether the pcople' of the state
will be appraised of the conditions
prior to the general election next Tues-

day is an uncertain questionAttorney

tion in Portland. If acta have been dis
covered which are crimes it is also con-

sidered doubtful if the committee will
include them in its report until after
indictments have been returned and the
indicted persons placed under arrest.

Many of Governor Withycombe's po-

litical supporters are uneasy about what
the nature of the report will be, if it
should be made public prior to the
election, as the revelation of a serious
prison scandal would not have a bene-

ficial effect upon the governor's chan-

ces for as it has been miny
years since a scandal of any kind bs
broken over any of the state inntitii-tion-

Germany Is Torn

By Confiding Ideas

Washington, Oct. 29. Ger- -

man opinion is torn between de- - $
sires tor war, peace and rev- -

olution. This was the declare- -

tion of diplomatic cables from
central sources today.

if The perturbation of the Ger- -

: man people as a result of tne
law to bring the military pow- -

r under civilian control, Lu-- '
dendorff's resignation and Ber- -

:jc lin's request to the entente
$ for armistice terms, have

brought passionate and contra- -

uictory comments from the
press and public, the cableg say..

Partisans of the democratic
idea, are gathering around the

$ government while the junkers
and conservatives of the old

aft regime still strive to maintain
c their . power". In addition, the
i ' advices state, there are the is- -

dependent socialists "who form
the center of a movement that
eeuld be called revolutionary,
but which the more moderate
call bolshevist."

LOST TIME WHO. BE MADE
TJF BT SALEM. SCHOOLS

School teachers in fialem will proba-
bly be given a chance to make up the
time lost while the schools are closed
by order of the state .board of health.

The annual teachers' institute will
not he held, according le the announce-
ment made yesterdav by W. M. Smith,
county superintendent. This will give
the Salem schools a chance to catch np
one week.

Then it is more than probable that
during the annual holidays, the vaca-
tion will be limited t oae week instead
of two. This will give the schools an

I interesting game, "The
and Bicycle Racer. Special at

Turaer, Oregon. Ffco 5. tf.

FORD touring ear. 1916 modcL pood
as new. 554 Ferry St. tf

40 HEAD Shropshire spring lambs for
sale. H; Wipper,- - Turner, Or. 10-3-

FOE SALE At a bargain a 7 joom
house at 1745 S. Com! St. 11-- 2

LOST Yellow Jersey cow with leather
halter and strap. Phone 2128H. 10-2-

FOB KENT Nicely furnished house-
keeping apartment and sleeping
rooms. 645 Ferry St . tf

FOR SALE weeks old pigs, and full
blooded Minorca cockerels. Phone
2505W2. ..

10-3-

W ANTED To rent or buy, immedi-
ately, No. 10 Remington secondhand
typewriter. Phone 624W. 10-2-

WANT TO TRADE 40 acres timber
land for Salem property. Enquire
260 N. 15th: W. N. Ash. 10-8-

MODERN 5 room flat with sleeping
porchneas state house, boat furn-
ished. Phone 792. 10-3-

FO RENT On shares, 230 acre farm
about 8 miles from Saloui. Phone
850. .10-3-

IMPROVED farm for rent, 70 acres
near town, cash rent. Box 333 Sa-

lem. ,.' 10-3- 1

FOR SALE 3 year old eolt, or would
trade lor one oiaer. rnone iixia.' . '

. 10-2-

FOB SALE A ton of hay, veatch and
oats $25. Mile and a quarter east of
asylum. Phone 1O0F31. 10-3-

LOST 30x3 Gtoodyear automobile
tire and rim. Finder will be reward-
ed. Phone 225. 10-3-

FOR SALE Registered or unregister-- '
ed Poland China pigs. Chas. C. Dav-

is, phone Green 162, Silverton, Or.
v r . n--

PIGS FOR SALE Six first class pigs,
Tour months old, Trr- - miles south
west of Salom, Slough road, Bt. 3.

E. D. Minch. 10-3-

FOR SALE Or trade, restaurant,
terms for cash, large payroll. Address
Home Restaurant, Springfield Or.
.. t .. 'ii , , 11--

WANTED From 5 to 7 milk cows.
Address 10-2- care Journal stating
price and kind of cows you have.

10-2-

FOB SALE team of 1400
pound horses, $300; 2 eight year old
horses, $250, with harness; 1 mare
$50; first class horses. Skyline Or-

chards, Rt. 3, box 187. 10-2-

FOR RENT A good quarter section of
Canadian wheat land, cash or shares
good house, barn, granary, well, close
to school, church and town. C. W.

.Niemeyer, 544 State. tf

MEN WANTED Falls City Lumber &

, Logging company,1 Falls City, Ore-

gon, needs thirty men for general
yard and mill work. Wages 50 cents
per hour,, excellent living conditions,
cheap wood, low cost of living. 10-3-

STRAYED from Jim Witr.el placef one
bay mare, 3 years old, weighing be-

tween 600 and 800 lbs, 2 white hind
. feet, barb wire eut on front foot.

Notify J. Jasmer, Turner, Et. 1, box
25 and receive reward. 10-2-

WILL EXCHANGE 80 acres of good

but unimproved land, near Maclcay
.for; small improved acreage near Sa-

lem, or city property in either Sa-

lem, Albany or Lebanon. Value $5,-00-

C. W. Niemeyer, 544 State
street. Salem. 10-2- 9

GOVERNMENT needs 12,000 clerks.
Halem examinations nov. io, dm. h
Salary i$1200. Experience (unneces-
sary. Men and women desiring gov-

ernment positions write for free par-iiilr-

.T. O. Leonard (former civil
service examiner,) 1059 Eenois build
ing, Washington. iu- -

FOB SALE Or trade for a small farm
in Oregon or California, with house,
barn, running water, suitable for
poultry near railroad, title clear, a
six room modern cottage, electric

' lights, bath, furnaceetc. on car line
near eapital building, Salem, paved
streets and aney. uonsmcrauon u,
000 to 43000. eive particulars in first
letter, which will be answered. D

eare journal. ' 10-3-

Open tea

1918. An 'open letter to Biehop Mat-
thew Simpson Hughes:

Dear Bishop: Four weeks' ago a public
letter addressed to yon charged the
Sunday newspaper with being an abom-

inable nuisance, and the republican
party with being " an hypocritical,

old liquor . "party, over forty
years behind the times, ruled by li
quet and tobacco." l DOiaiy renew
both charges, to me tnese seem vt oe
vital and irrepressible issneg of vast
and immediate importance. Are yon s
doubter Beiroeetfullr. Wm. K. Taft.

(Reprinted from Capital Journal,
July 6, 1918. (Paid adv.)

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

and running thence northerly along; uenerai crown is m rcauuuuu e

east line of said lot 6, 10 ft; thenee g the sessions of the supreme court,

westerly alone the south line of tne.uui uiai i nm ujis '""

You can

Tramp 1Q

Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars For Penitentiary

The budget for the state peniten-

tiary, after being trimmed by Governor
Withycombe at a meeting he held yes-
terday afternoon with Warden. Murphy
9iid Secretary Goodinof tho boaru of
control, totals $313,040.93, which is uii
increase of $105,585 over the appro- -

priations made by tho 1917 legishuure
tor llio institution.' ,

It is an increaso of $1,09,840 over the
appropriations made by the 1W5 ie

islnture for tho biennium of 1915-191-

it is an incrcas of $143,7..'0 over
tho appropriations mado by the V.liS

legislature for tho last tw0 years of
Former Governor West's adunniutru-tion- .

The governor eliminated the ward-
en's request for $100,000 for a new
cnll houso. The warden asked for ,410,-32-

for salaries. From this the gover-

nor clipped $200 off tho salary for tliO
pillion matron. The original Outimute
allowed $1,000, 'or $500' a year, for hot
salary. It was cut to $800, or $'100 a

'year. -
The total amount allowed for main-

tenance and 'salaries was $291,840.92;
for improvements, $11,300; for repairs
and betterments, $9,900.

STEEL DIVIDENDS

New York Oct. 29. An extra divi-

dend of two percent ou the common
stock, in addition to the regular quar-
terly dividend of ono and a quarter
pereent, was declared by director of
the United States Steel corporation
here today.

The regular quarterly dividend of
one and three quarters percent on pre-

ferred stock was declared.
For the quarter ended September SO,

the corporation's net earnings after
war taxeg were deducted were $42,961,
589. For the previous quarter tho earn-

ings were $02,557,391.
For the corresponding quarter a year

ago the earnings were $(K,243,784.
The net earnings by months, compar-

ed with a year ago wero as follows:
July $22,700,008, decrease, $7,499,561;

August $23,548,725, d screaso $9,461,-112- ;

September $21.M4,391) decrease
$8,321,522.

sion, which has ti ken the mut,c i

with the railroad company, requesting
'.hat the eompary immediately file a
tariff showing its proposed 'express
rules if it 1 going into the czpr'jsf
business. "

Articles of Incorporation were fll'd
today by the United Sheet Metal
Works of Portland, which has a eapitJ
stock of $5,000. The incorporator- -

wer Adolph Groegor, Budolph tifoegc
and Louis Groeger.

Opposes Bringing Non-- .

Resident Insane Into State

Many states have onactcd laws
against the bringing within their bor-

ders of insane pci'kons who am non-

resident," says Dr. B. K, Lee Kteiner.
superintendent of the Oregon Btate ho
pital, in his biennial report to the
state board of control. "Oregon is be
ing imposed upon in thi regard and
suitable legislation should be enacted
to prevent this abuse."

Dr. Stoiner recommends the enact-
ment of a voluntary commitment law,
which be says would save the stuto
large expense by making it possible
for persons in the early stages of in-

sanity to enter the hospital for treat-
ment without having to ,;o"to court or
jnil first.

lie asks also that the Salem hori;ul
building, which has been purchased bv
this tatt, bo remodeled for use a ft

huro for attendants employed at th
asylum. He estimates that $10,000
would put the building in condition,

During the last two years 70b pa-

tients were received at the hospital,
and of that number 20 per cent were
discharged as fully recovered and a
total of 58 per cent were discharged or
paioled. Many who were returned to
relatives fully recoveied after lea ;ing
the institution.

I

opportunity to make up another lost
week,
- Then there are several holidays on
which tho schools will be fn session
during the school year. For Thanks-
giving, instead of a two-da- vacation,
the chances are good for the one day
only.

In tho country, the rural school
teachers will be given the usual insti-
tute week to make up that much lout
time and again, it is probable that but

s vacation wilt be taken din-

ing holidays, Many of the cosnuy
schools will lose but two weeks. With
teaching going on the usual institute
week and a shorter vacation .during the
Christmas holidays, the averngn rural
school will have no difficulty in mak-

ing up lost time.

State House Notes

The Sumptcr Vallry Railroad com-

pany ha notified tho American Rail-

way Express company that It will not
renew Its contract net month for ear- -

Irying express over its line, and it is re-

ported that the railroad eompany will
do its own express business. .Com-
plaints against the chance have been
filed with the publie service commie--

alley in said block 71, 10 ft; thence
southeasterly at an angle of 40 oegroes
to the place of beginning. F H. Johns-
on". Cost $1.90.

The south 21.25 feet of lot 2 in
block 9 of the city of Salem. Owner
unknown. Cost $142.22.

Said assessments were entered in
volume 3, docket of city liens, on the
30th day of September, 1918,' as a
charge and lien against the said de-

scribed properties, and are now due
and payable to the city treasurer!

This notice is served upon you by
publication thereof 'for ten days in the
Daily Capital Jburnal, a newspaper
published in the city of Salem, Oregon,
by order of the common council.

Date of first publication hereof, is
October 26, 1918.

' EARL RACE,
Recorder of the City of Salem.

" ;

Machine Gtm Inventor

Charged Wish Bootlegging

San Eranciwo, Oct. 29. John H.
Browning, Utah capitalist, said to be
son of the machine gun inventor, Jo-

seph Eccles, president of the Amalga
mated Sugar company, of Ogden, and
Jun.e. H. Devine, attorney, are charged
with violating federal laws prohibiting
the shipment of liquor from wet to dry
territory and warrants for their arrest
were telegraphed from San Francisco
tins afternoon.

Uowiiiitg, lictles and Devine were in-

volved in the operations of an alleged
boutleggine ring through reputed con-

fessions of Horace M. Brazil and Jo
seph P. Dclaney, train messengers of
the American Railway Express com-

pany, who are now under arrest, B. E.
Price, baggageman, and James H.
Browne, railroad electrician, are other
memberg of the alleged Ting under ar-

rest. ' . -
Federal authorities said this after-

noon that on October 15 they seized
five trunks eontamine" 50 gallons of
whiskey at a Utah station being
shipped by the ring. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars worth of liquor, fed-
eral agents declare, have been shipped
by the ring in the last few months.

Agents of wealthy Utah men and
prominent San Francisco liquor dealers
are said to be involved and further ar
rests are expected. .

SCHWAB IS IUi
Now York, Oct 29. Charles M.

Schwab is still ill with a heavy cold.
This necessitated the cancelling of his
scheduled appearance with Colonel
Roosevelt today at the Standard Ship-
building plant

Oar Want Ads

Light the Way
to Greater Reikis

Try oneito-da- y

JOURNAL WM ADS PAY


